
an icon from an aleutian islands
church is part of the exhibit
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akhiok students build kayak for exhibit
with just two days to go before the

end of the 198919901989 1990 school year the
children of akhiok schoolschoorear

in the
village of akhiok population 70 on
kodiak island completed a school pro-
ject which is being seen by visitvisitors
from around the world

the students used traditional
methods and materials to construct a
14 foot long kayak for the russian
america the forgotten frontier ex-
hibit which will be on view at the an-
chorage museum of history and art
beginning nov 19

since january 12 stustudentsdenta ages
101710 17 years from this school of only
24 students worked on this full size
replica of a traditional kayak
baidarkahai darka

it started as something that parents
and local interest groups thought

would be an interesting addition to the
schools curriculum and something
that inin a practical way would help
children rediscover their heritage

A danish museum provided draw

ings of a native vessel by the french-
man la perouse who visited kodiak
island in the 18th century

parents and villagers both from
akhiok and old harbor studied the
drawings and discussed construction
methods and possible materials an
eskimo couple from nome was
enlisted to teach the children how to
sew skin

it has reallreallyy been a community ef-
fort inin terms of advice and support
said steve rounsaville the teacher
who coordinated the operation but
the actual physical work was done
almost entirely by the children it was
a magnificent effort not a single one
of them nor the staff nor the parents
involved had ever done anything like
this before

when barbara sweetlandSweelland smith

curator of the exhibit approached the
kodiak area native association for
help inin finding an example of a historic
vessel from kodiak island for the ex-
hibit they immediately suggested
akhiok school but it was not until the
completion of the project that it was
realized just how far the little boat
would travel

As the centerpiece of the hunters
of the sea section of this
4000 square foot exhibit the kayak
will be on viewview at the anchorage
museum through feb 10 1991

after anchorage it will be on ex
hibit at the alaska state museum
juneau april 26 sept 22 1991 the
oakland museum oakland calif
oct 20 1991 janaan 12 1992 and the
library of congressofcongres feb 15 aprilapn12020
1992


